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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1861. F a 1861.
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RIEGrEL. BAIRD, & 00..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
O. 4* NOUTH THIRD BREET, PHILADELPHIA

Prompt-paying merchants are respectfully
invited to examine our large and carefully-se-
letted sleek of desirable goods, which will be
Sold at prices to suit the times.

sw32B-20,

1861. TO CAMBUYERS. 186 L
H. C. LAUGHLIN & Co.,

No. SOS MARKET STREET, -

Are receiving daily, from the PHILADELPHIA and
KEW YOBS ADOTIO.NS, a genera/ aeaortment
MERCHANDISE, be,‘,,r,ht CIASEE. -

CASH BUYERS are especially invited to call and ex-
amine our Stook. eefo-tf

MILITARY GOODS.

ANDREWS' ORIGINAL CAMP, OR

"TRAVELLING
BED TRUNK.

For sale bY(Patent applied for)

n016.2ra
W. A. ANDREWS,

Nu_ 51.2 OrinTIIIIT

ARMY SUPPLIES.

50,080 Dahl ARMY DRAWERS.
20,0C0 GRAY FLANNEL SHIRTS.
10,000 RED do. SHIRTS.

500 ficaeli FINE TRATELLIN(I EINIIIII9.
For sates by

BENNETT, RUCH, & CO.,
ganufactureni ofArmy Goods,

DOTS 2SI 415 ISd In? MILYIECLI .'e,fie rut.%

ARMY CONTRACTORS
AND SUTLERS

SUPPLIED WITM fihtettEs as the lowest rotes.
Always on hand, a large stock of

CAVALRY BRUSHES,
Rovernment standard;

WAGON BRUSI-IES,
Government standard;

And every Descrintion of Brushesrequired for theArmy,

R -F_Ai_EBEE & VAN HORN,
oel6-3m 321 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

ARMY WOOLLENS.

WELLING, COFFIN, & Co.,
116 WEEESTNIIT STREET,

Are prepay-3d to deliver on contract 3-4 and 6-4 Dark and
Sky Blne

CLOTHS AND KPIRSEYS.
aed•3m

pDIGO BLUE KERSEYS.

ENDIGI-0 BLUE CLOTHS.
And every variety of Goode adapted to Military Clothing"

for sale at the lowedDpieta

REGIMENTS EQUIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE.

BEN4- L, FERRY,
CLOTH HOUSE, AO SOUTH SECOND STREET.-ocs-

ARmY FLA.NNELS.
WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,

116 CHESTNUT STREET_ --

Ara prepared to make contracts, for immediate delivery,
Of

WRITE DOMET FLANNELS,
AND ALL WOOL

INDIGO BLUR FLANNELS,
of Government ertandard. ocf-tf

LOOKING GLASSES.

TMNENSE REDUCTION
n

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PATtinati2, Klitthaterthlia,

rIOTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH TRANI&

JAMES B. EARLE & SON,
616 OUBBITITIT STIVISSTI

lennounoe the reduction of 25 per cent. in the prices ofell
ilholldenofactured Stock ofLooking Glasses , also, In
Engravings, Picture andPhotograph Frames, Oil Pant-
ie. The hived and most elegant asnoriamt In the
eoustry. Arare opportunity is Row offered to make pun'
Owes to thisline Tor Candy at remarkably Low Prlces

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
Iy9-ti 616 011101311417 T Street.

HARDWARE.

HARDWARE.MOOSE, HENSZET, 2 00.
Rasa nowon hand, and are constantly receiving, a

large assortment of HAIIDWABB, CIITLBEY, GUNK,
*c., to which they invite the attention of purchasers for
cealk orAori

No. 45? MARKET Street, and
ocB-2m No. 416 CONNNBOE Street, Philada.

GRAXERiggi,

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN TIEEE
RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are enured, es heretofore, to molly familiesal
their ItionntryResidences with every description of

NINE GROOMITICB, TEA% ao., &O.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
UOILNES MI TENTH AND vniz
mylB

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
. RAMON...M.-9AOO bbls Mass Nag- 1.2, sad 8

lACKIERNL, jars% medium,and small, in, assorted
linkages of choice, late-caught, fat fish.
0,000 bbls. New Halifax, Eastport, andLabrador Her.

rags, ofchoice qualities.
8,000 boxes extra newNo Herrings,
8,000 boxes extra new No. 1 Herrinali.
8,000boxes large Magdaline Herrings.

250 bbls. Mackinac White Fish.
50 bbls. new Economy Mess Shad.
26 bbls. new HalifaxSalmon.

1,650anlaisl. 01 nd B.nk &AAA_
500 boxes Herkimer County Meese.

In store and landing, for sale by
MURPHY & KOONS,

ca No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

~ i~ ~-

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTBY.—TheLaboratory of thesubscribers

open daily, from 9A.M. to 6 P. M 1 for Analyses et
Ores, Vinaeos, Waters, dm. Also, for the Instruction of
etodenta in Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Geology.

Opinions given in Chemicalquestions.
Special Instruction in MEDICAL CHEMISTRY.

JAMES C. BOOTH,
THOS. H. GARRETT,
,rtio.J. BrIgEWIG, ILD.,

oc4-3m No.lo CHANT Street, Tenth, below Market.

1-0111 i WELSH, Practical SLATE
Fer ROOFER? THIRD Street and GRRHANTDWR
Tte.A, is prop.roa to pot on any PLIZOLMS of ROCtifEtith
on the meet MODERATE TERMS. Will trooratit7 to
make every Building perfectly Water-tied.

air Orden promptly attended to.

si EVANS A, WATSON'S
SALAMANDER RAFE&

WORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

FIELLADELFHLt, PA.
k Imo variety of ITILLPROON ROM otwoo

On hand.

WINDOW SHADES.—The subscri-
bers keep constantly on band, and put up in the

very best manner, both in Um and QQlaaSr7, LIMA
(washed) Painted, Gilt Border, and Fancy Mimics, of
every description.

They also furnish Shades colored to order, adapting

them to the color of the front, or to the prevailing color
in the room ; and supply Shades iuquantities and mere-

Vingchol and thins DOUG
SHEPPARD, VAN lIARDINGEN, & AERISON,
Importers and Dealers in Curtains, Curtain Materials,

etc., 1008 CHESTNUT Street. n027-tf

TERRAPINS, QYSTERS STEWED
11 dral FUND, AND GUJV N BAD/W.—DM.

When Cards and other notices will be distributed in all
pies ofthe city,with punctuality.

The undersigned is at all times prepared to present, for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, a list of the
thing§ nereenitryfors lamamanualantertainnienr, rhe
sage may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary ortolan
and waste ; and flatters himself, that by his long expe-
rience in business, he will be able at all times to give, as
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who fairor him with
pair pout:mpg, UMW atitiEli, eaterer4

No. WI MullsTWIIITTLI litteetsabove MUGS.
ocl-em

COTTON BAIL DUCK and CAN-
VAS, DC la numbers and brands..

Paweels Deck Awning Twill. ,of ail deeeilniiene, for
Ten* Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.

Pager Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from Ito II
betyids. ihnoulingt Belting, Sail wine, Do.

JOHN W. STEDMAN 00.,
lea JOINT'S Anew.

°MID PRINTING, BE S T AND
V Cheapest in the City,at BINGWALT BROWN 8,
%South TIMID Boat noSU

COMMISSION HOUSES.

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,
34 BOUM FRONT AND 35 LETITIA sornarr

oprait FOR SAL'

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS,

DRILLS, JEANS; SILEC.TAS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
I=l

INABBACHUSETTS, GREAT FALLS
LACONIA, LYMAN, •

EVERETT, DWIGHT,
LOWELL, CABOT,
IPSWICH, CHICOPEE, end
kuarrmni, BABTLET MILLS

LIKEWISE,

A PULL ASSORTMIgNT OP

SHAWLS, BEAVER CLOTLIS, TRICOTS
CASSTMERES, FLANNELS, TWEEDS,

BLANKETS, AND ARMY
GOODS,

FROM THE WASHINGTON (LAM BAY STATW,
AND OTHER MILLS.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, &-

HUTCHINSON,
No. 11.2 CHESTNUT STEZEZ,

CONELISSION M BOMANTS
FOR THI SALA OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS..sewd-dm

MILLINERY GOODS.

CITY BONNET STORE

PRASONABLE GOODS

AT

SEASONABLE PRICES:
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.

Ladies' and Misses' Bonnets, Children'a Tmtmal
Caps, &e., the best and most fashionable, and at the low
eat prices.: Bonnets made over, or bleached, and re
trimmed; Millinery Goods in quantities to gait. BEA
VEE, FELT and PLUSH Goodsfor Children,

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

oclB-tf NO. 725 CHESTNUT STREET.

KENNEDY'S
FRENCH

FLOWERS. FEATHERS,
4.1) c-RIEBAL AHLLINERY GOODS:

N0.729 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH
ocs-3m

FURS.

FURS! FURS!

GEORGE F. WOMRATEI,
NM 415 AND 417 ARCH STREET,

HAS NOW OPEN
A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

LADIES' FURS.
To which the attention of the Public is invited. no22tja/

LADIES'
CHOICE FURS,

WARRANTED
WELL SEASONED

Ali MELIA FILL

yERY REASONABLE PRICES,

AT WA

PARIS CLOAK AND PUN EMPORIUM)

708 CHESTNUT STREET.

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.
nol4-1m

DRUGS AND UDRIIIICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& C0.,,

riortheaat Gomel' 7QV ana Otroutis,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

79.REPaN AND PQMEOTic
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

MANUFACTURER" OP

wRITF,TN.AD AIDZINCPAINTS, PUTTY,&a

AGENTS FOR TEE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dolan and COMMON atataliad at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
oc2l-3m

JUST RECEIVED, per "Annie Kim
ball,” from Liverpool, Kander, Weaver, .t Min-

der'. preparation/ :

25 be Extract Aceniti, in 1 lb Mrs.
25 b. Extract Hyoscryami, in 1 lb Jam
le be Extract Pilinclining, in 314Alb

100 The Extract Taraxaoi, in 1 ID lam
60 be Yin Sal Colchici,in 1 lb bottler.

100 lbs 01. Bimini Beet., in Ilb bottles.
500 be Calomel, in 1 lb bottler.
600 be Pit Bydrarg., in 11b, jars.

WKITILBILL s BROTHER!,
4T and 49 North SECOND Street.

30d0i1k1140',41/4114,11, 11101

CIVIINFiitTaItNITURE AND Blip

MOORE & CAMPION,
261 South SZOOND Street,

in'connection with their extensive Cabinet Hammare
ammanufacturinga Marks Dade of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand afullmatirir, &dikedwith the
NOOSE de CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,

rhich PT, yrouottnccd t itT tlllfp9 NM IPA Awl lebe
naporior toau thore.

For • the quality andfinish of these Tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous'patrons throughoutthe
Union whoare familiarwith the character of their work.

ante-em

FRESH MINCED MEAT.
The *subscriber legs leave to inform the public that

he isagain prepared to offer his justly celebrated

NE PLUS ULTRA MINCED MEAT,
In large or small quantities. Orders through De-

spatch Post willbe punctually attended to.
JOSHUA WRIGHT,

SPRING GARDEN and FRANKLIN Streets,
nol3-2m Philadelphia.

COAL OIL! COAL OIL!

GEORGE W. WOOTTEN,

28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AGENT FOR THE`

NORTHNORTH AMERICAN OIL COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS OF COAL OIL, AND RE-
FINERS GIP COAL AND CARBON OILS.

WM. F. JOHNSTON, President,
GEO. OGDEN, Secretary.

Also, Agent for BEERS, JUDSON, & BEERS, Patent
di... Cone. for Lamm and wholesale neater in Dith-
ridge's Patent Oval(fire-proof) and Eastern Flint-Glass
Chimneys,Lamps, As. Burners to burn CoalOilwith-
out Chimneys.

Cash buyers orprompt Piq9ll are needfully ludtell
to examine our stock. n021.1m

PORTLAND KEROSENE
01 L.

We are now nrenareeto =MO this

BTANDABD ILLUMINATING OIL
1!

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Z. LOCKE & CO., SoLE AGENTS,

19/19 NARKS'S Mint
02.0 m Pnitadelnble.

COAL -OIL LAMP
WITHOUT A CHIMNEY.

TRITTINIP PATENT 00ALsOIL LAMP burns all
kinds of coal oilwithout theuseof a chimney. Burners
andLamps, wholesale andr, by

B. H. WEetailEKS, General Agent,
noB-1m 18 North SECOND Street.

BEST QUALITY ROOFING ELATE
always on hand and for sale at Union Wharf, is

MICH Street,Handorton. T. THOMAS,
lIITALT UT WALITT Pleambigs
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Living in Paris—No 4
In preceding sketches of Parisian restau-

rants we described the Cafe de Faris, Grig-
non's, the Trois Freres Provenedaux, Very's,
Velour's, and the Rocher de Caneale. We
reserved the Grand Vatel for the last--pro-
misiug to wind up with a dinner (on paper) to
our readers, at one of these well-known houses.
Afew weeks ago, we should have finished these
articles with that entertainment but for a me•
lancholy incident. Row could any one write
a chapter on gourmanderie, with the sadden-
ing knowledge that Very's was shut up ? So
the fact is. The Pit Royal, which 80 long
rejoiced in the Trois Fri.res Proven coax and
in Very's—only a few steps separated—ought
to he hung in mourning Ibr the extinction of
Very's: Well! at all events, It h. been
Moore has put Very's into the eternal embed-
zation of his "Fudge Family in Paris." Our
own private impression, by the way, is that
Tom Moore, innocextly enough, helped to kill
Very's. He made its name so fareiliar in Eng-
land, after the downfall of Napoleon, that all
English visitors went (pardon the puh) to Ve-
ry-fy his descriptions. To dine where Bob
Fudge had realized the perfection of French
cookery became the object of English ambi-
tion, and during, the last forty y6ats Very's
has been haunted by the islanders. Two re-
sults arose—the carte gradually became less
and less Parisian, and more like what, had
such a no..elty been there admitted, onemight
have expected at Dolly's Chop-house, off Pa-.
ter-noster Row, in London, and Frenchmen
ceased to frequent a house whichwas becoming
less and less perfect in its cuisine. The num-
ber of English visitors_ to Paris has much di-
minished since the Italian War of 1859, and
the English e4/911Y 9f allrthetycartround visit
tors has almost wholly been dispersed. So,
home and foreign customers having subsided,
Very's has become a 'mere memory of the
Fast. We Slieind diop a fear upon these last
words, but it might create the indignation of
our compositor by rendering the "copy" ille-
gible.

[By the way, it is right for printers to know
that, while, until a recent period, actors were
legally designated " Vagabonds," in England,
a statute passed le thy rcign of Queen Anne
distinctly declares thatprinters, like attornies,
aro gentlemen. The distinction arose in this
wise : When swords formed a part ofgenteel

they were worn by many who, neither
by birth, education, nor calling, were entitled
to be considered gentle-men. To place the
matter out of dispute, an Aet of Paplia.nseiit
was passed, in which were set forth the va-
rious classes authorized to wear swords, or
rapiers, as part of their costume, and, in this
statute, printers are expressly named as en-
titled to what, at that period, was considered
aprivilege. The word "printer," in the time
of Queen Anne, meant the compositors who,
out of a chaos of type, put men's thoughts
into the form which preserves them, ifworthy,
for the future as well as the present. Em-
phatically, then, every compositor is " a
gentleman,” by Adt of PArllamant—in a word,
by the same authority which, justifying the
removal of the Stuarts, acknowledged William
of Orange BS Xing of England, and made the
Hanoverian Guelph succeed ig brandy-faced
Nan," as Queen Anne was irreverently nick-
namedby her own Court.]

Ali this time we nave been waiting outside
the Grand Vatel. Itwas a restaurant in honor
of a great man—the too sensitive martyr to
Science: He it wag who eloyatati,

fect—as it always was in his handS2-It-ij.
quired the mingled experience of a chemist, a
naturalist, and a philosopher. Youpassed into
the restaitrout through a iiatrovv- staircase,
under an entrance on which poi" read the
dedicatory inscription, tc Au Grand Vatel.,,

Who, it may be asked, is or was this Yale',
thus distingulkedi

There were two of the name. Emmerich
Vattel, born at Neufchatel in 1714, died in
/707. At the age of thirty-two he was sent
by the Republic of Berne on an embassy to
Frederick Augustus, theKing of Poland,and,
having muchleisure in this capacity, devoted
it to study and authorship—the principal re-
sult being a work, " The Law of Nations; or,
Prineiples of the Law of Nature Applied to
the Affairs of Nations and Sovereigns," first
published in 1766,which has gone through
many editions, been translated into several
languages, and is a text-book for diplomatists
and statesmen to this day. It i.l. Qfteaer
quoted than understood, even as by Capttin
Truck, of theMontauk, in Cooper's excel*
novel, " Homeward Bound." I

Teel who are so eternally asking queetidns
that one might call you a living note of luau.-
rogatiort,—you will ask, How came Vatte} so
great on international law, to be esteeiteff
worthy of having, as you say, a restatenamed after him, inParis? We said not ng
of the sort. Vattel the author is oftenmn-
founded, by ignorant persons,. with Vatei the
cook. The man with a double t in his Rme
was a Swiss; the immortal cuisinier has tone
France the honorof being one of her nacres,
and had only a single t in his surname_ Envy
biographical dictionary has an article abut
Emmerich Vattel, the author; but we live
vainly rummaged numerous books foil*,memoir of Vete!, the cook. I

Yet washenot wholly passed over. Madam
de Sevigne haswritten much about him ifper

DumasLetters, and Alexandre Das
introduced him, bodily, in " Brageloy7
one of the numerous continuations onto
wonderfully-popular "Three Mousquetaiwr
Lot no one say, therefore, thatTatel Is • i

"Unwept, nnhonored, and unsung."
Vatel is introduced by Dumas, as 63r-

dome to Monsieur Fongnet, time,r
to Louis XIV., just at the time (in tb earIlle1061) when Fonquet was about tai ling
down the precipice of dismissal ii the
abysm of disgrace and perpetual hifrisou-
ment. Ho is described—we mean Vel—as
dressed in black and violet, with "a Od and
pleasant countenance, but void of exp'en.
The face of a mathematician without hi ide.efiHis eyes were somewhat sparkling, nd a
smile played round hislips, but an rver
would have _quickly remarked that thismile
was unmeaning, that the brilliancy of $ eyes
had no object. Vatel laughed like absent
man, and was as busy about little this as a
child,"

Vatel may or may not have been tiployed
by M. Fouquet, but he certainly wMtaitre
d'hotel at Chantilly on a memorat day—
Aprii V, lffil—when the Prince f Conti
gave a grand entertainment to LouiflV. at
Chantilly. The evening before, :supper,
out of twenty-five tables, al& af fillausses,
two were deficient in le roti. Vatelis trou-
bled thereat, and, not having slept` twelve
nights, his mindbecame affected. a Gaup.

villa,his assistant, herepeatedly exped cc I
am lost. I am dishonored. Here is !affront.
Hy brain reels—help me to give mirders."
G ourvilla loyally assisted and endlored to
console his chef. Still, the memory the roli
qui =frit masque perpetually arosei idVatel
was not to be comforted. At last,the aug-
potion of Gourville, the Prince d nti visi-
ted Vatel in his chamber, assuri m thatci‘inothing could have been finer thaw supper.
Vatel, sorrowful and sensible, gen swered,
ifMonseigneur, your kindness ov max me:
But I know that there was no teas at (roti)
at two of the tables." Early n moraing,
Vatel rose from his sleepless couc BeWent
down to thekitchen, whew he exp' arcsupply of fish (marie) from all t cce ibleiiports. Either there was a scarcit r bft or-
ders hadnot been received, or no ted ipon.
The purveyor, brought in only lo lots of
maree. " Is this,all ?" he asked, idtlour-
veyor answered that he had no nire rate'
waited some time longer—waitti .1' sin—-
sought out Gourville, and said, +.I 11 not
survive tine disgrace,"—rushed b hanl-
ber—placed his sword against theio i thrice
passed it towards his heart,ltai t time
fatally, and fell down dead. Main c, the
fah was arriving from all quarter d the

cooks wanted Vatel to distribute it.. Rim door
WM broken open,and he wasfound dead. All,even the selfish King, grieved for him, and one
of theRoyal Dukes wept. So is the death of
Vatel described by MadalAQ de Selina, Whowrote two letters about him. Of her ac-quaintance with him she was proud, for sheconsidered him capable of governing a State.

Such was "Le Grand Vatel,7; whose nab:e
has been given to ene of the best restaurantsin Paris.. In another article, we shall dine atthe Grant Vatel—as we did dine there, tenyears age_ But ho great are the changes inParis in :half a score years, this self-same res-taurant has shared the fate of Very's, sincewe saw it last-

TEE REBELLION.
THE WAR IN MIsSOUBI.

SITUATION OF AFFAIRS,

CONIMADICTORY REPORTS IN RE-
LATION' TO GEN. PRICE.

WEEREABOIITS OP THEREM GEN. RAINS

AFFAIRS AROUND CAIRO.

Preparations for the Mississippi
Expedition.

BONGS OF THE REBELS UP THE CUMBERLAND.

TEE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

WHAT GEN. IHSZLL Oili/D &DOVT MR RE.
PCMII.I.IO4IO:IDO:kNaNOiNAjVCIA

INTERESTING SOUTHERN NEWS,

THE SOUTH CAROLINA NEGROES

THE UNION FORCES ON THE SOUTH CAROLINA COAST,

THE NEW DEFENCES OF SAVANNAH

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS,

Later from Port Royal and Tybee
Island

General Sherman and Staff make a Re-
connoissance to the Latter Point.

Mitt ARE SHELLED II FORT PULASKI

REBEL NEWS. FROM PENSACOLA TO LAST
THURSDAY.

A SPEECH BY GENERAL LANE.
&c„ &c., &c.

THE-WAR IN MISSOURI.
Tha Nituatiaii af Affairs.

The St. Louis Republican, of Friday, says:
The reports are that GeneralRains has advanced

acing the Kansas border with his division, and is
now somewhere inBates or Owotanty_ those
reports are true, it is reasonable to suppose that the
rebels under Renick, Hayes, and Webb will seek a
junction with him, and are probably concentrating
for that purpose.

At &. Joseph end in that section, the Seces-
sionistshave become very jubilant, believing that
the hour of their deliverance is nigh. They are

thre,....az rebels have seleeted 13t. Josephf9farliAxe on the ground that Once
fairly established there, and the Hannibal road in
their possession, they could hold the place until
spring. These hopes, however, are destined to
disappointment. The scattered squads of Seces-
sionista m the western port of the stete will be pre-
vented from making a rendezvous at St. Joseph, as
measures have been taken to garrison thatlocality
strongly. The Fiftieth Illinois Regiment and de-
tachments ofother regiments along the Hannibal

gt, thseph road have been ordered to a.
Joseph) and, at this writing, there are thirty-five
hundred troops at that city. More will be postedthere soon, and the work ofpacification begun in
earnest.

Little is known of the precise whereabouts or
the main body of Price's army. The people of
Sedalia have worked themselves into considerableapprehension on account of rumors that the enemy
was marching to take possession of that point. Thetroops at Sedalia are under command of General
Sherman, and are numerically strong enough to
resist any force lady to be brought against them,
sinee'it is highly improbable that any design of at-
tacking the Union soldiers exists at present.There is now no doubt- in Parafefiee, to Price
having advanced from Springfield with part, at
least,of his oommand. As we have before said,
however, this movement is morefor victuals than
fight, as the rebel soldiers seem to bo scattered over#lO Mary inall directions—some towards LAIL-
WM aid Linn Creek, others towards Osceola, othersagain towards Warsaw, while seine are West, to-
wards Kansas. It is true they could all be con-
centrated in a short time for offensiveoperations,but to Our mind appearances certainly do not paint
to ;Tuella proceeding. The worstfeatures we see insrecent rebel movements are the ravages and out-
rages that are being perpetrated in neighborhoods
but lately protected by the loyal troops.The southeastern corner of the State is just now
the seers oractive preparations by the rebels under
General Polk. We have a report, which may be
considered reliable, that the Confederates are in
force at New Madrid, making strong fortifications
there, t 9 operate against the gunboats when the
Mississippi expedition is inreadiness. These works
are probably designed to strengthen Columbus, by
rendering an attack in the rear from the Missouri
side more hazardous. The fortifications at Colum-
bus have likewise been considerably
and additional cannon mounted. Rebel .operations
in that water have indeed, within the last two
weeks, been prosecuted with extraordinary vigor,showing the enemyis alarmed and apprehensive.JetrThompson seamsto have subsided 1115164
exploit in the capture of the Platte Valley. Ile is
supposed.now to be in Bloomfield or Sikestown.

AFFAIRS AT CAIRO.
The specter correspondent 'of the Chicago Tri-

bune, writing from Cairo, under date of Novem-
ber 29th, Ni3re

So far, there has been. certainly nothing that
would signify a movement before spring, yetaffairs
may at any moment change inaspect, and an offen-
sive pelley be revealed. The gunboto, uponwhich
as much wtd[Zepend, cannot be got ready before
Christmas and no extra diligence in that or any
other mili tary undertaking can at present ho dis-
covered. Twoof the new gunboats—the Pittsburg
gil!cthcie.yeSeagool4rOreLouis—star ter]

place, bil:Mairethboethll atter
reported

aground. About eight hundred marines are now
at Cairo, ready to man the vessels at once, while
anchored near theKentucky shore is the Steamer
Maria Donnisw, tiftyigg pa board the necessary
armament for them.

When assembled inone fleet thegunboats and
floating batteries will be formidable indeed, and,,of
course, no important movement will take place un-
til they are ready, unless Columbus and the forti.:
fled places be avoided, and blows struck by law
forces at *lapsed spots in the enemy's country.

Perhaps this will be the plan adopted, yet it
would differ from so-called correct military autho-
rity, by leaving aformidable body of foomen en-
trenched in the rear, and ready to dribs 5h6.1.1
the slightest advantage oecur. Anew feature has
been.developed ofrebel resources, and proves that
brilliant invention can often claim dire necessity
for its mother. Up the Tennessee river they have
been tek.r.Ibly fright...a by our adventurous gun-
boats, which have paid visite weekly, or oftener, to
them for some time. Secession wit has, therefore,
bent itselfeagerly to conceivea remedy, and has,
at last, been safely delivered of the following
They have takensmall boats and placed tightly-
compressed cotton bales within their hulls, and
like a wall along the decks, encircling the guns,
and rising above the heads ofmen. Those bales
are impervious to the heaviest shot, and naval men
say that, properly armed, the boats would be most
formidable craft. The cotton, being already loaded,
will be easiercarried to market when our fleets get
ready to start.

Among the hapertant changes here lately has
been that ofFort Prentiss to the name of Fort Cai-
ro, by order of Gen. McClernand. To themany
admirers of the general, in honor of whom the fort
was first called., the change is highly distasteful,
and excites severecriticism. Col. Bugord, with his
regiment, the Twenty-seventh Illinois, has boonas-
signed the command of it, and their quarters have
been changed to that vicinity. The following is
the orderof Gen. IttoClernand :

BRIGADE lIRADQUARTERS,
Camp CAIIIIS, November 22, 1118L.

[General Order No. 23.]
It is ordered that thefort established at thejunc-

tion of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers within the
limits of the city of Cairo, be named and called Fort
Cairo.

Ordered that the command of Port Cairo be as-
signed to Col. N. B. Buford, of the Twenty-seventh
Regiment Illinois Volunteers, from this date until
further orderal and that he be rupeptoil end 9beylid
accordingly.

By order of JOHN A. MCCLERNAND,
Brigadier General Commanding.

For some days the weather has been cold, and
just enough rein falling to make the groundmuddy.
,Soldiers, however, are comfortably quartered, as a
general thing, and possessing plenty of clothing.
As winter increases 1111 severity, however, warmer
habitations and garments will both be needed. At
Camp Bolt and NW* Point leg huts are being
erected, and every preparation made for winter
quarters. Here,however, nothing of the kind has
taken place. There seemsto be no settled plan for
future army movementet and everybody, in regard

/5 what wilne done, trlTrappod in denied mys:tf‘-7. The elldiera are universally tired of inac-tion, and all' are in favor of a more rigorouspoticy. Winter-its the time for Thlion movements,and unless they take ettee now they cannotnext summer, The troops are Inbetter spirits, training, and equipments- than everbefore, and as a formidable rebelliow cannot becrushed by acting on the defensive, an. era anxiousto see an opposite course pursued. Among. tkossigns of the times here is one that a new Wit-imuuler will soon be placed in ebargeof this-post, bythe authorities at Washington. My information, isderived from a gentleman to whom Gen. ITalleckmentioned the fact the other day at St. Louis. TheConfederatle at Columbus areconstantly fortit, jiteg,and the other day received thirty large cannon•from the South. They seem determined to make-Columbus the Manassas of the. West. At Bel-.wont the whole forest, for two miles surrounding,is being felled, in order .to make-an appmeh dila.cull as possible. Over one hundred guns arenow in position at Columbus, and its-holders areloud in their threats that they cannot betaken. It isto be hoped that Gen. Halle& willhave the nerve,as his soldiersalready have the will, toconvince them.of their miggile. Those of our men wounded i,the pittle ofBelmont are doing well, and most of 'them rapidly recovering. They are 299in number.A few days ago 14 of the Camp Jackson prisoners, Iwho have been lately exchanged, were sent down.the river Al far AO Norfolk, of whisk yea Lave al-
ready been informed by telegraph. This -morning,
merchant in St. Louis, also carried on'the Rob
Roy to the vicinity ofhisSecession friends. Speak-
ing of prisoners, brings to mind the late waut, ofhonthos y s t

r
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his forces were then, and are now. probably, at biew
Madrid, for the purpose ofbeing thrown, when ne
cessary, into Columbus.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Gen. Buell anti the Removal of the•Re

bel Capital to Nashville
The Louisville correspondent of the Chicago

Times, writing from that city under date ofNov..
2G, says :

When some person, the other day, called Gen.
Bell's attention to the telegraphic statement that
Jeff Da-vis' Congress had determined to transfer
their " capital" from Richmond to Nashville, he
seemed tickled at such presumption, and replied :
" That's -where we aro going." By the way, there
is more of Jaak Patin courage then miy other
kind in this new move of the rebel conspirators.
The East Tennessee Johnsonites and Brcwnlow-
itcs have interrupted communication by the Ten-
nessee and Virginia. Railroad ; and they cannot
1511 'how soon Can. Sl:termer!, of the coast expedi-
tion, may make a drive in the direction ofBranch-
ville, South Carolina, and so break the south-
eastern chain ofrailroad connection. This would
leave the pirate magnates no back-door of escape
when Meoleiiali closes 6 on them. It is quitepossible that, in transferring their apparatus and
archives of treason to Nashville, they add nothing
ofpermanence to their den of location. But, "he
that fights and runs away may live to fight another
day." This is what they wes. en when
theyresolved on the transfer. Nashvillelias three
back-doors ofescape—the Chattanooga and Tennes-
see and Alabama Railroads, by moans of which
they can fly into Alabama and Geergia, arid a little
sireteli of the Nashville and Northwestern Rail•
road, upon which they could spirit themselves away
into the wilderness, if pressed out of measure and
cut off from the others. Then they have a conve-
nientfront ,door of retreat, in the Memphis road.
Besides, the country around -Nashville abounds in
good turnpike roads,running southward. The
Confederate carpet-knights wish to be as convenient-
ly situated as possible for a precipitate flight into
Noxico, when our boa-constrictor begins to tighten
his coils.

The tomfool Russellville Convention despite the
objections of Charleston and other rebeinewsapers,
persisted in " making Secession ridiculous," But
they took the precaution to have a guard of six
thousand man marched tt, Rumellvillc from Bow-
ling Green, lest some of "Lincoln's men" should
convert the farce into a tragedy. Up to Tuesday
evening last they had effected nothing farther than
to organize their cabal.

LATE FROM THE SOUTH
The South Caroltog 4ptgrabands,

The Columbia (S. C.) papers publish the fol-
lowing official letter from General Drayton to
Governor Pickens :

Ckan LEE, Ilinannott.t.m, Key. lA, 1881.
To Lis Excellency Governor P. W. Pic. -ens, Co-

hembia, S. C.:
SIR : At the request of your Excellency, made

baedQusrtere r have the,
tulle and "Al-wrieroY the negrocs in-nits-portaimor
the State entrusted tomy immediatetemmand.So
far from there being any insurrectionary feeling
among them, I can assure your Excellency that
have neither seen norheard of any net of pillaging,

of violence in any direction.
It is true that the negroes of a few plantations

have shown a spirit of insubordination, by refusing
to move higher up the country, when ordered to
do so by their owners, but this disobedience should
be emigned rather to a feeling of dismay tad utter
helplessness at being left alone and unprotected by
the precipitate abandonment by their masters of
their plantations, than from any organized plan of
resistance to the authority they had been aCCIEL
toned to obey. Rat I e,oti feel much satistac-
tion in stating, for the information of your Ex-
cellency, that the negroes are fast recovering from
their fright, and coming forth from their hiding-
places, ,and quietly and submissively resuming
their egrioultural labors, without ilia gaidanse, oi-
presence, in many instances, of either master or
overseer.

In conclusion, would respectfully advise that
all planters andoverseers, who are not mustered
into service, and MS 693Sefi or agoras of property
upon the mainland, should, without delay, return
to their several neighborhoods, and thus, by their
presence, prevent a recurrence of that excitement
amongtheir people which has been due in a great
measure to their absence.

With muchrespect, your obedient servant,
Titimes F. DRAYTON,

Brigadier General Commanding,
Third MilitaryDistrict Department, B. C.

The Cotton Crop and the New Defences_ .

of-Savannah.
A letter in the Richmond Examiner from

Charleston, dated November 21, says :

The amount ofcotton ahagileged en the Amite.dons was veryceninderable. It is not easy to esti-
mate the quantity with certainty, but is generally
said to be about fifteen hundred bales. Many of
the planters, before quitting, set fire to their crops
and such ether combustible property on their pre-
mises as could not be removed. It is eertainly tobe regretted that, in the confusion that prevailed,
this very proper stet was not more generally taken.

But the first surprise at the invasion hasnow died
Oita', and I think. the Northern Cievartirasat
reckon, without fear ofmistake, that it has obtained
the very last bag of cotton and also the last contra-
band, that it can ever hope to seize by pouncing
upon the coast of South Carolina. Concerted ar-
rangements between the planters and the military
authorities have wisely been made by which no
plantation will in future be abandoned until thecrop is utterly consumed, the gin-house and other
buildings destroyed, the live stook driven of, and
the Wish removed to the interior: In the meat
oxpoaed localities, that is, the ialanda adjacent to
Port Royal, on which the enemy may atany mo-
ment make his appearance, the work of destruction
is already commenced.

For the past few [hue gangs of usgrus from the
seacoast, laden with such effects asthey can carry,
and followed by droves of mules and horses, have
been passing through this city on their way to the
back country. Plight before lust thewhole atmos-phere is the eltjr, and for miles around, notwith-
standing the bright moonlight, was hazy and lurid.
Many could not account for the phenomenon. It
was the effect of the wholesale conflagration of cot-
ton now goingon at Bdio-6., and other islands num-
vardisg hattrakti Post Ri.7.1..,101...-10.tou. Where-
ever the marauders choose next to land—and it is
useless to disguise the fact that they can land at a
great manypoints—they will find nothing but de-
vastated fields, deserted by all save the avenging
presence of the partisan rifleman.

The patriotic sacrifice which has been made by
our planters is all the greater when we consider
that the crops of the past seasonhave/ar exceeded
the best ever known.

In my last letter I alluded to the strength of the
defences of Charleston. Savannah also has been
strongly fortified on a plan for which the conforma-
tion of its harbor affords peculiar facilities, and I
understand that General Lee says thatthat city is
now in a c9PAitin t 9 sada a pratractal and auo.
mato/ defence. General Lee has gone to Bruns.
wick, Ga.
The Union Forces on the South Carolina

the savannah liepullicoit of the 21st says :

The distance of Hilton Head from the mainland,
and the hazardtus naturep of all navigation in the
neighborhood, renders it difficultfor our forces to
iippolidik near enougla form any very definite
idea of their number or movements. It is under-
stood, however, on pretty reliable authority, that
the enemy has abandonedBeaufort and Port Royal
Island, on which it is situated, and arenow marled
to Hilton Bead, Pinknoy Island,immediately west
and separatedfrom the former by Skull creek and
the point known as Bay Point, on Jenkins' Island,
across the sound and opposite Fort Walker on Hil-
ton Bead.
It is said they ant throwing up eittmeise andfa-

midable works on Hilton Head, thus giving evi-
dence of an intention to make a permanent lodg-
ment on the island. Skull creek isnow completely
under their oentrol , and the works at Braddock 's
Point, onthe south end ofthe island; command the
entrance to Deufriski sound.

It is said that a party of two Fedorala ventured
on the main, and a day or two since, when being
discovered by our men, one of them was captured;
the other got to his boat in time snit azig.dg gind hie
escape. Thu prisoner states that the fleet landed
about 12,000of the 20,000 with whom they set sail.
lie could give no account of the remaining 8,000.

The Savannah News publishes the following :

On Wednesday last, Mr. .joha Qhaplig took w ithbin sevennoggins and wont in two boats to the
plantation of aunt, Mrs. Dunn, on Daufuski
Island, for the purpose of bringing away such pro-
perty as could be transported. On Wednesday
night be, with the negroes, occupied Mrs. Denali
dwelling, intending to leave in the morning when
the tide favored. About two o'clock yesterday
morning the door of the hottse was broken down by
a party of tenLincolnites, who captured Mr. Ohap
lin and five of the aegsoes, and conveyed them
from the island in a boat. Two of the negroes
escaped—one, who was in the cellar of the house,
fled to the woods; another, who was sleeping in
one ofthe chambers, jumpedfrom the second-story
window, and running to a point on the Wand
where be obtained a boat, same to the city yester-
day morning. Before leaving the island he saw
the Yankees leave in their boat, with Mr, Ohlt!iiinend the aro Peirce* on board,

TAP 'Union Priablieft at New tiactins.
A copy of the Now Orleans Picayune, received

in the North, contains a list of all the Union pri-
soners in confinement in that city who hid k t gv ,n
received up to -November 5. A majority of thorn
are from New York and the New England States.
The following list embraces all from Pennsylvania
and the Westem States:

PZttttSTINANIA
Tama Itaaimpm—Private J. V. Williams,cow

pally C.
'Jr/TENTH Rzatxusyr—Liollt,J,l3, Hutchinson,

calm. pany ; Bergt.A. P. Rank, company I; Sergt.
li. ,Edmondston, company I; Corporal C. B.Bess, company I ; Privates J. Ashe'man, com-
pany I ; I. Dietrich, company I ; Joseph Keh-.mpany, I; J. E. Morgan, company I; E.
Morgy 1, company I; William Rol., company 1;
J. IN. 1 icynolds, company I; IL P. Sankey, com-pany I; A. Saylor, company I ; W. J. Burger,company I; G. W. Went, company I; I. D. Baird;.1. Willis; es, company I; J. O. Burns; J. Woolley,
company ;G. W. Walter, company I; A. Badly.corny,.7 1; J. Moon, company I; M. Coca-
hen, °carpal, ly I; C. Slatterbuck, company 1 ; W.
Carver ;. in d. Clink ; I. Thomas, company I ; J.Dupes, comp my I ; D. Seibart, company I ;

Day: e Ern !st ; A. 11, Etlrarde, company I G.W. Throlaaks, companyI ; J. k'armer n
nar -, IhattlieW nyte, company I ;

J. Jenkins, eoesk ')any I; S. M. Tice, company I.
Six's-mini BA, mENT—Corporal Thos. Fleming,

employ R milt to T. Eagan, oompony 11; psktslis
J. Geddes,. coal*flyK.

Finsr RHG-IHNIFr• —Sergeant J. E. Morris, com-
pany I; privates Jat nes McLaughlin, company E;
J. N. Morris) compact, v T.; A. B. Spinier, company
F D. Sullivan, emu. pany F; G. W. Wise, com-
pany E.

SEGONG' Ratatmairr--. Private C. Hatt, company
—; bugler n, company E ; private P.
NeVviiiller, companyL

SEVENTH Itnismxxv—,h 'ergeants W. W. Parmen-
ter, company C ; E. R. St 'Bee, company C ; G. C.
C. Ketchum, company H; F. F. Wilcoxson, com-
pany E ;•Edward Bohn, east ipany K; A. Kolimm,
44:66,15iVi4 E.; E. W_Morey,

company C, corporals
C. E. Mack, company C ; J. G. Turner, company
E; J. A. Mohler,company ;S. M. Cole,company
I;E. 0.Palmer, company 11; Bersett, company
I. Privates Albert Osborn, co.mpany C; Charles
Weber, company- E _ company C,
R. Bears, company d; L. Warrern, company C ; A.
M. _Halbert, company C; IL Kaiser, company C;
S. B. Kingsbury, company C: E. Kennedy, com-
pany E ; A. Itubbell, company C ; S. GI% com-
pany D; 0. 0. Quinn, company _LI C. Burroughs,
company A ; E. Evans, company A ; W. H. Scott,
company C ; C. H. Howard, company I; Charles
Carroll, company D;. T. B. Myers, company I;.
George Sweet, company E ; John Massa, company
C J. F. Curtis. animal GI W. P. Bartlett,
company E ; W. Cherry, companyE ; John Dirk,
company E ; John Hann, company E ; L. M.
Blakesly, company E Z. Fox, company E;: J.
Butler, company E ; F. Stillwell, companyE ; G.
W.Downing, company G. C. Newt..., company
C ; William Biggs, company C ; Matthew Markle,
companyK ; J.. Shelby, companyD ; H. Huntoom
companyßobinson,D,G. IV. Williams. company B; George.
C. companyB; H. Wessenbock. eo-ns
pany J C. Rafferty, aompanst E! J. nayclor,
company I; W. W. Wheeler, company C; C Has-
kell, company K ; J. W. Finch, company C ; James
Johnston, companyDi. H. Johnston, company I ;

L. C. Logue, company G ; A. Scoville, company
_ ; R. Willson, company A; P. beam, company
C ; John Miller, company K ; P. Jenkins, company

; John Smith, company —; J. Wolf, company
K; Theo. Burt, company A; A Schwartz, com-sany ; A, Ackerman, companyK; Charles

tab], company K; W. W. Thompson, company
K ; F. Williams. companyA; M. 11. Waley, com-
pany A ; Z. Larkins, company I ; T. Ilebbig, cons.
pany A ; Z. A. Fuig, company K ; F. A. Noble,
company ;J, ilettlick, company a ET, McCabe,
company .13 ; L. Boles, company G ; E. R. Smith,
company C ; F. A. Rubicon, company —; John
Smith, company A; 31 Smith, company B; H.
Smith, company A; Dt.N. K. Hubbard, company
H; H. Wood, musician, companyD; CharlesOct-
finger, company G R. S. Baal, company 1; N.
D. Claghorn, company D; H. Thompson, company
G ; N. Friedenberg, company —; M. Levullen,
companyK.

TENTH REGIMENT—Privtdo George Keadeck,
company I.

ELEVENTH REominT—Privates Val. Schultz
and Edward Shueler, companyB.

TWELFTH REGIMENT—Private I. Stewart, com-
pany O.

THIRTEENTH Rnataim—Private J. Trump,
company H.

TWENTY-SIXTH REGIMENT —Private E. Hanks,
companyE Privates E. P. TIMM, M. Wil-
iam, P. Schaffer, company B.

Private C. J. Chapman, companyB, First Reg!.
meat. •

--

giment ; Pnyate Timothy Maber, company F, Fit-
tnonth Regiment.

I.I.LLY019
Private A, fiß.Orse, First itegiment Mumma

'NI9O9N3IN
Private S. West, companyK, First Regiment ;

Sergeant F. Dexter, company A, SecondRegiment ;
Privates R. McKinnon, oompanyK, Second Regi-
MIAi F. Booklet ., company C, Sooond Razimant
R. Moder, company 0, SecondRegiment.

MINNESOTA.
Lieut. A. E. Welsh, companyF, First Regiment ;

Hospital Steward, Theod. Brown! F4,lt. Rtgillaglat
Privates J. W. Jemleim, company F, First Regi-
ment ; E. Remore, company h, FirstRegiment.

IMMEI3II
Private H. T. Pearce, company I, First Regi-

ment,
11R%IN/A

Private IL Geyer, company E, Third Regiment
KENTUCKY.

Privates Charles LeifF§Bli MUMMY K, First Re.siment Jacob Esecitelman, company IC, First Re-
giment ; C. W. Reiss, company B, FirstRegiment ;

W. Staltenkamp, company B, First Regiment.
UNITED STATES NAVY,

b. ]Finley, sailor,. United States navy; P. Gart-
aide, sailor,United States navy ; J.Raglan, United
States navy.

Intelligence from Richmond.
Tbfi Waitangi= corzospontiont of the New Tort

Tribune says:
A Unionspy who left here some three weeks ago

for Richmond arrived to day, having left the latter
Vac! Winifictik,flliest, Lie brings important in.
teuigence which he immediately communicated to
our Government. Ho says the greatest excitement
prevailed in Richmond and throughout the South
respecting the naval and military expeditions along
the entire Southern coast. The troops from the
States most exposed signified their determination
to return home, and largo numbers had already
started. In Richmond, a few days before he left,
much diffioulty was experienced in quelling a re-
built= spirit araerig sweral i?gh.onts' from
Georgia, South Carolina. and Louisiana.

They were restrained only by positive promises
from JeffDavis and the Secretary of War that a
sufficient number of troops should be despatched
from those States to protest netonly the States, but
to drive the "infernal Yankees" from Southern
soil. He states thatpreparations are being made
to remove the capital from Richmond. The Vir-
ginians, however, were indignant, and were threat-
ening divers things against their Congress. There
seemed tobe, be says, a very generalfeeling among
theSouthern people to abandon Virginia entirely,
and alio* her to fall into the hands of the Federal
Government. They regarded it as too expensive
to keep en army as hereoll. The rebels' hope now
is, judging from what he heard them say, merely to
keep our army from advancing into the interior
from their coast landings.

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.
Let-W. from Tybee /eland andWig

NEW YORK, Dee. 2.—Tne areau.c. .nr.,0.1.11...n.
has arrived from Tybee Island and Hilton Head.
She carried Gen. Shermanand staff Tries, where
a reconnoissance was macto, during which four
shells from Fort Pulaski burst near the party. No
damage was done, however.

On the return with the General, to Hilton Head,
the IlreClellan passed the gunboatP10p44 with
Commodore Dupont on board, bound to the mouth
of theSavannah river. The Florida returned the
same evening.

The Ilf"cciellifn 1911 Mien Head Thursday
night, and brings mails and despatches ftom Gen.
Sherman and Commodore Dupont. The health of
the troops was perfeet. No news from other points.

The Pert Royal advices state that old Tatnallia
attack on the 26th ult. was not worthy the name of
a battle. He came with three or four vessels near
enough to fire a few theta, which did no damage,
and immediately retired.

Tybee Island had not yet been occupied by our
troops, but each night a party was sent from our
vessels to light a fire and keep. the national colors
flying from thelight=house.

Itwas understood that Beaufort would be occu-
pied on the 29th by 5,000,Federal troops to prevent
the rebels from taking possession. rThe prcpsratioug Ontitilie for the expodities,
South, supposed to be against Fernandina. Five.
thousand troops were to go under the escort of the.
steamers Wabash, .7)

fr eik, PatonearMokicolt;Sssai,
role, and six or seven other gunboats,

Rebel l‘e,port from Pensacola,
CAIRO, No 30.—Aocounts received hero. by, a

flag of truce, from the rebel army at ColuMbus,
Kentucky?represent that the firing had geusg4 at
rensacolazon Sunday last November Utli,.o4d that
up to Th sday last all was quiet there. Thiswasalesix days'r hostilities opened, the first gun having
been tired onlthe 22d. No particulate- Were: SIMI
ofthe results.'k i

..

From. Fortress 111105m00.,,,—,
BALTIMORE, 14...2.—Theow. Polititheat has ar-

rived, but brings no nom frensitlirgoug,. nore
was no flag of truce to or from Norfolk yesterday.

The steamers Boston and Delaware have sailed,
with large supplies of dour and provisions, for Fort
Royal_

Skumush near Newmarket,
BALTIMORE, Dec. 2.—A skirmish occurred on

Friday Eight, Rear Newmarket, about Ave miles
from Old 1101. t Comfort.

Throerebels were killed, including E. A. Seat,
well.known merchant of Richmond, His body

woe identified by lettere found is hie peckete.

MARSHAL MED

A/ARS-HAYS SALE.—By virtue of a
-y.rit or sate, by the lion. JOHN CADWALA-DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United States inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-ralty, to me directed, willbe sold, at Public sale, to thehighest and beet bidder. for cash, at QT/Nliii-Btrootwharf, on TUESDAY, becember 10,1561, at o'clockM., 240 hare of IRON, marked X white (V:) n, and 401

lamdles of IRONmarked X white Tn. part of the cargo
of the ship AMELIA.

WILLIAM MILLWAMV. S reterattol N. P. of regret..
PHILADRLPHIA, November 29,1861. no3o-0t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the Hon. John Clultratatler, ;fink()

of the District Courtof the United &awe in and for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, to me di-
rected, will be sold, at Public Sale, to the highest and best
bidder, for Cash, at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
on WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, at 12 o'clock M.,
the one-fourth part of the ship -MARATHON, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, the inlereet therein
ofWILLIAM KNOX, a resident and inhabitant of the
State of Louisiana. The ship is now lying at Race-
street I%lntrf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
D. S. Marshal M. D. of Fenn's.

riTiIitiDSLTIITAI N0v,28,1861. ise2l_6l

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Boors, LAW AND MIBVIALA.NEOUS, new and old, bought, so •yid ex-
changed, at the PHILADELPHIA-BA BOOK
STORE, No. 419 CHESTNUT Street. Libraries at a
distance purchased. Those baying Books to sell, if at a
di,ltancey etele their noun, eine, bindings; dates,
editions, prices, and conditions. WANTED—Booka
printed by Benjamin Franklin, as wall as early Books
printed in and upon America. Autograph Letters and
Portraits purchased. Pamphlet Laws of Pennsylvania
for sale. Catalogues, in press, sent free. Libraries ap-
praised by 1109.6-tfj JOHN cumPrereLL:

FOREIGN READING ROOMS,
1323 CHESTNUT Street, corner of JUNIPER.

OPEN EVERY DAY and EVENING for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN. From 11 A. M. until 2P. M. 96-
Shlaivoly for lAdibe

All the principal French, German, and English Illus-
trated and Literary Periodicals are regularly received
every two weeks. Ga/ignatres Messenger and Tourna/
desDebats by every mail from Europe.

Terme of single subacriptioa per annum, pi 41409months, Salo; oaoBiohl6, fit. P.m* subscription per
mum, :KO; three mouths, $3.50.

W Ordersfor foreignBooks and Periodicals forwarded
by every Blamer.

F. LEYPOLDT, Foreign Bookseller,
1323 CHESTNUT,no2o-1m

LEGAL.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OT PHILADELPHIA.

THE PERSEVERANCE BUILDING ASSOCIATION
vs. -MICHAEL KELLY.

June Term, 1861. No. 812. Vaud. Ex.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to distribute the

proceeds of the Sheriff's sale made under tit iippytt
61:1111.3, of Um property hereinafter described, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment on THURSDAY.
December F, 1861, at 4 I'. H., at his Office, No. 611
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia'when and where all
Persons interested are required to present their claims,
or be debarred fr9lll gaining in upon said fund. The
property cold as aforesaid is described as follows—to wit:. . •

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the four•
story brick ruessuage or tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate on the west side of Frout street, in thecity of Phila.
delphia, late in the Northern Liberties; beginning at
rite diIdOUCC of 110 feat 6 inches northward from Viiis
bArvut, thence extending by ground of Elisabeth Comm'
westward 143 feet 8 inches to the east side of an alley 6
feet 4 inches wide, extending into and from the said
Vine street, thence by the said alley southward 17 feet
7 inches, thence Partly by rtlgeti /01 Wily by ground

Joseph R. Jenks and wile, and partly by ground of
Mary Bacon, eastward 65 feet, thence by Mary Bacon's
lot northward 1 foot 8% inches'and eastward 77 feet 6
inches to Front street aforesaid, thence by the same 15
feet 1031 inches to the place of beginning. ['being the
Hauls Dfrernises which Thomas E. Pryor, by Indenture
bearing date the 7th day of March, A. D. 1854, recorded
in Deed Book T 11, No. 125, page 554, ,te., granted and
conveyed unto the said MichaelKelly in fee, reserving
thereout the yearly ground rent or sum of $ll7, paya-
ble half-yearly on the 7th day of Ohs months of March
and toptember in every year forever.]

no2C-10t -JOHN WIN-TYRE, Auditor.

MEDICINAL.

HEIAMBQLIPS CI-ENUINE
PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD'S EX.TRAOT BUCHU
Cures Diseases of the Biala.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHE
Caws Diseases of the Kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Gravel.

RELmB9LDI AN/WIVE DUCIIII
cures Dropsy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Nervous Sufferers.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU -

Cures Debilitated Sufferer&
rtEr.511361.1) ,s EXTRACT ISIICHII

For Low of Memory.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT MIMIC

ForLoss of Power.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

_ Jsji,exdspar.z.i.p,.,„, ir,...,,,jir .

For Eiffiffiffi.rulatur- -----

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Difficulty of Breathing.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For General Weakness.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOIIU
For Weak Nerves.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Trembling. .

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Night Sweats.

HELMROLDIS EXTRACT BUCHU
For Cold Feet.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
ForDimness of Vision.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
ForL anguor,

EXTRACTHELMBOLD'S "'MOHO
For Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Pallid Countenance.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Eruptions.

ifillasnOLD'S EXTRACT DIICHU
For Pains in the Back.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Headache.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
l'ei Gl'el, Ehmiiid..

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
If youare suffering withany of the above distressing

ailments, use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
Try it, and be convinced of its efficacy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, reeommended by
names known to SCIENCE and FAME.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT MOBIL See remarks
made by the late Dr. Physic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. See Dr. De.
wee's valuable work onPractice of Physic.

HELMHOLDIS EXTRACT BUCHU. Bas Digo4ega-
tory of the United States.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII. See remarks
made by Dr. Ephraim McDowell, a celebrated physi.
cian, and Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Ireland, and published inKing and Queen's Journal.

HELMBOLD'S tie,...1... Ikever..ilm.e. ffee. Meal.,
CiiirurgicalReview, published by Benjamin Travers,
F.R. C. S.

HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparations. See most of the
late Standard Works on Medicine.

HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparation& Bee remarks
made by distinguished Clergymen.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPABA.TIONS
46 Givehealth and vigor to theframe,

Andbloom to the pallidcheek;'
and are es pleasant to the taste that patients become
fond 4 tkeZo.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, $1 per bottle, or
nix for $5, delivered to any address. Depot 104 South
TENTH Street, below Chestnut, Philadelphia, Pa.,
where-all letters must be addressed.

PHYSICIANS IN ATTENDANCE
From 8 A. M.to 8 P. H.

Describe symptoms in all communications.
ADVICE GRATIS. CURES GUARANTIED.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. ocs-stuth3m

DR. VERNON. PIER-POINT,
• MEMBER.OF TITS

ROYAL 'COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS, ENGLAND,
Author of a Skin Diseases and their Remedies," and

"Dino§wig tbo Eatutib", Nor tie vomited at hie
ilatsislonce)

1012 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
FROM 10 O. OLOOB A. I. TILL S o'otoos P. 11., OS ST

APPOISTMINT.
Dr. PIERPOINT has been especially ancessful In Ms

bleu:neat of the following aleeeites: TdditA§Fid

of Every Nature, NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,
DYSPEPSIA, and DISEASES of the RECTUM. n025-tf

ELIXIR PROPMANINE,
The Mew Remedy- for

1113217MATISM
During the peat year we have introduced to the tidies

of the medical profeealon of this country the Pure Otys-
Mired CorideREMEDYPropyI SHEII

, MIA

EFOB MATIBM
and havingreceived from many sources, both from phi.
&Inns of the highest standing andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and ob-
stinate disease, we are induced to present it to the public

Ina form BEADY FOB IMMEDIATE llDEviitiob wa
hope will commend itself to those who are suffering with
this afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to test the powers of this valuable
remedy.

ELIXIR FROPTLAMENE, in theform above spoken

ski MI Month'boon extenaPreir experimental with in

PENNBTLVANLi HOSPITAL,
and with MARRED SIICOESS, fag will appearfrom the
Published accounts in the medical journal!).

fiCir It Is carefully put up ready for immediate lute,
alits fe l directions, and can be obtained glom ail sus
drugg ist. at 76 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK & CRIGNSRAW,
Druggist,and ManufacturingChemists,

sea41-11 Philadelphia.

KINGSFORD'S OSWEGO

STARCH.
ITS ADVANTAGES ! ! !

ItMinim tidily HALF as muskeg of othse Rosh!
It Irons beet when wet, and does not stick to the

icon!
It gives a crisp and glossy finish to the Linen !

It is more economical than I.Cheap Starch!"
lI~Be sure it is Kingsford's youget!

is Or welt by eid mei vaiallev.i.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
AGENTS FOR THE MANUFACTURERS,

liO. 42 South DELAWARE ATE/TITE
n023-12t and 41 SouthWATER Street.

VirLLLIAM F. GEDDES, PLAIN
AND FANCY JOB PRINTER, No_ MI CHEW&

NUT Street. Books, Pamphlets, Constitutions, Circular&
Cage, Checke, Notes, Drafts, Bill-heads, Bills Lading,

Lae• and Cuetom-houseBlanks, 3m., at lowrates. n3o6t*

LAMP SHAM MANUFACTORY
or V. QUARRE,

Southeastcorner of NINTH and ARCH Streets,
WholesaleEstablishment.

Retail Store, opposite, No. 831 ARCH Street,
For convenience 9fbhp crisferriersi who will rind there
the most enitable article for a Christmaspresent.

n025-tdeel

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS,
School Apparatun for Classillustrations, Globes,

Drawing Lutrumanta, Ate madeand far Aga hp
JAMES W. QUEEN &

924 CHESTNUT Street.
Priced and Illustrated Cataloguesof 88 pageofurniehed

staida,and Nut by mail free, on application,. nal-UR

THE WAR PRESS.
Tye Welt Pages will be mut to subscriber. by

Mall (per 8.1111,1X1 la advance) at 02.00
5.00
8.00

12.00

Three Copies

Five
Ten 6,

Larger Clubs will be ehargA Eit the fiftine.rata, this
20 caples will coat $24 60 copies will cost 800 ; end
100 copies $l2O.

For n Club of Twenty-one or over, we win end am
Extra CODY to the getter-OD of lh Clot,

Mgr Postalantere are requehted to act ea hpleata fa
THE WAR PURRS.

Goo. James 11, Lane in Tremont Temple.
Boston Transcript gives thefollowingsketeh

of a sivech delivered in Boston, on the morning of
the 80th lilt., by General Jame 11. Lane :

Senatoe/ane was received with tremendous ap-plause. Alter the applause had subsided, he saidthat he felt embarrassed at addressing the assem-blage before .him. When be set out in life, bismother said thew Was fiabinis to prevent his Meecess in life but Ysig unconquerable modesty. liethought he had gat bravely over that, butstill hewas embarrassed wilco)he now found himself.The speaker desired tothank the mph? ofBostonfor what they lied ‘7.frae, for leansas, which now,thanks to the liberaliteof the people of Massachu-setts, and the hardihood of the men in Kansas, wasas sound in political sentitstent as imp of her proudsisters.
General Lane said, ail ifireld, reaeliNhair for dieinstitution of slavery had hem dies/imbed, and heasked of his audience hour much reverence theyhad left for the institution He then brieflysketched the efforts to fasten slavery upon Kansas,and described the commencement of the rebellion,His thee latiir?fs.ted the audience,
Are you not in favorof crushing ont the &eaves ?

We want a peace—one founded on principle: Heis a coward who desires a patched-up disc/saints-
; ance of the war, knowing that jaß dildrnmaik e..%Med finaginitry conversations
with the soldiers of Generals Price and Hallecisise
armies. Ask those under the former, and they
say that they arc fighting for slavery) and le kre'thoseof the !att.:. ilale'cleis army is fighting to'
crush treason, but for slavery. The General their
described a case where fourteen negroes had ' es-
caped to his camp, and he protected them:

Ile was subsequently ordered to return thaw totheir masters He sought his superior officer, and
told him that he would obey any legitimate order.buthe should decline to obey this, as it was not In.
gitimate. How manybrave soldiers are thepeeple-of Massachusetts willing to sacri ficefor the institu-
tion ? As for himself, not a single deep of blik.V. •
would ho shed to save the accursed System.

The slaves could be easily won over by kindness.'
When the Kansas brigade first went into Missouri,
the alarm./ were a " little off." They had been told '
all sorts ofstories as to the treatment they would
receive from Lane's men, But afew Central/nib,
who were with the brigade, soon informed them as •
to the falsity of these reports, and slaves flocked •
into their camp. Many were sent to Kansas, and •
went to work in the new 4tnty,
It we were prof/muting this war to maintain

slavery and crush treason, it would require two
armies, and the slavery-preserving army would
hare to be very careful how it struck, as the insti-
tution was a very delicate Tr-grigigiitio, and could

of sterol war. In Missouri the policy that hadbeen pursued bad enabled the disloyal masters to
use their slaves against the Government. If we
were fighting the war to whip the South, let us
make an of all the means ithi arcplaced in our
power. Arm The negro against the negro.

To illustrate his position, the- General said he
would deduce a homely illustration. While he
was in school hebelonged to a fighting class, and
had made his way next to the _,4 /54.4, witgrn wan61g fellow named Joe Darragh, fat was none of
your "hitting above the belt" gamesin those days,
but regular scratching and gouging.

Darragh maintained his supremacy, until one
day he went in bathing, and received a, mini.
heeisa /5. Pric%ron, law waited
on his antagonist, and was shown the exact location
of the bruise. The next day, the taro champions
went at it again, and the fight continued. until Lana
planted a well-tfireci94 hick agairat the bruited
part et Darragtea leg, when the latter bellowed
like a calf, and cried " Enough."

The rebellion had a-sorer spot than there was in
Jo Darragh's leg, and a blow properly directed
would soon effectually destroy it. /_-t. PAlkiitert, if
the proper policy had been pursued regard to
the slaves, there would have been a howl in rebel-
dom before this time. And so in Missouri.

Can'tadmit slaves in our lines, because they will
betray us. That is a lie. I would like to ask Gan.
Halleck when he learnt that slaves betrayed Fede-
ral armies. We had in our brigade 500,slaves, and
the brigade received more valuable information
from them as to the movements of the enemy than
from all other sources beside. They aro faithllaettt gfaterul. They would die a thousand deaths
rather than betray one secret of their liberators.
It is enough toreplace upon their limbs the shackles
without lying about them. Gen. Ilalleok's experi-
ence may be differentfrom mine. But where has
he hadany experienee? Don't undaretarid ate as
denouncing Gen. Italleck. But I have been taught
to denounce wrong and vindicate the weak, and
when I fail to defend the weak who have been de-
famed, may God condemn me to the infernal rd-
&ions- IJo not whit to denounce Gen, mamma. I
have never seen him. lie is a stranger to me ; but
he has made a statement that Iknow to be false.

Here the speaker detailed a humorous incident,
showing how the Siave.owners cling to their human
property. A lady, large, fat and forty, ha Etllo
sons in the Secession ranks. She also had two
slaves, who had encas ed from her claret:ea. Thla
wo.min came to the General's quarters to look after
her property: She was informed that the
were beyond her reach, and that Lane was in put.-ngi jthonire aownsitimind he should hang themifheea

niggers." [GreatlV:4l:‘blubbered tk. be sure and return ray
ar you do with•my smut,"

Says he ARnot promise to do any e.-1°.. 1.11.'nErLane
.as he disengagedhimselffrom her embraee-

The General said that the SeeessionliftA,Indians in their ranks. What will you 11,,4 oQithem? ("Swear them in," replied itvalet 14,4;crowd.] But the whole S top mbrow has mtready' been sworn in two or three times.
Four of the Kansas Brigade were taken by the

Secessionists and turned over to the mercyof the
Indians, who, after shooting them, hanged their
99FP.Slf,

/n behalf of the Kansas Brigade, he stated that
they were men of principle—godly men. Sturgis,
after having been with the brigade a short time,
called it a d—d (he didn't know as he ought to say
that word)fanatictili 0111PcrittiCe Sat I hare benwith the brigadethree months, stated Lane, and
never saw a man intoxicated. At Osceola, they.
knocked the heads out of 700 barrels of liquor, and
never touched a drop.

The fiat orderbelied to that brigade made it as
offence, punishable with death, for any soldier t•
enter a private house without permission of a supe-
rior officer. Ifwe dojayhawking, we doit foryou
through the Government. That brigade has taken
thousands of gecko 91 eelt from the etore,houles of
Masseur:l, and distributed it among the loyal mend
the State. Whenhe saw that Thomas had written
to Gen. Fremont—(three cheers were here gives
for Fremont)—that Lane's Brigade was committing
depredations in Missouri, he immediately pepped •

tater `pronouncing the charge false and scanda-
lous. In regard to the statement that the brigade
appropriated women and children's clothes, he ob-
served that a numberof slave women and children
took it into their heads, in a certain instance, to be
free. andthat' miss
of

p9ya
of the clothing of their former owners, All the
Kansas troops did was to see that the whites did not
deprive theblacks ofall the clothing which had thus
come into their possession.

The rpeaber concluded by remarking that the
war could only be made a short contest by striking
at slavery. Meet the issue tendered by the South
fairly. Place the words ,g Freedom to all" on your
kaP,D9rf, nod the spirit of the old crusaders will
animate your armies, firmness and steadiness will
be imparted to the troops, and victory gained, and
a permanent peace scoured.

Six rousing cheers were given for Lane as he sat
down, three for the Frlft§ Sri bde, and three for
Vreworit. The meeting was highly enthusiastic
throughout.

The Eastern Shore Expedition.
The latest &dykes from the Eastern Shore of

Virginia report 41 quiet, tier'. Leawood ham
issued the following
PROCLAMATION TO THE PEOPLE OF ACCOMULC AXE

NORTHAMPTON COUNTIES? VA
Trierreas, IJeder the proclamation of Major

General Dix, the people of Accomae and North-
ampton counties, Virginia, having laid down their
arms, are entitled to the protection of the Federal
Government; and whereas, ItSATlCAßiabbfillAdiafio
mightarise from a suspension of the operations of
the authorities and laws therein ; and whereas, the
functionaries holding dice in saia counties wore
elected to the same pcovious to the ratification of
the ao.oalled f‘ Otdinamas of Sassatias,ls 'i,rhorebr
Mid people put themselves in hostility to the Fede-
ral Government ; amt. wnereas, Lue
[URI autioe of said functionaries were sought to be
changed by an oath of allegiance to a pretended
g2ITIRAlclit hl reLallon against the Federal tio
vernment

Therefore, I, Henry 11. Lockwood, brigadier
general commanding in said counties, do hereby, by
virtue of authority vested in me, authorize the
judges, magistratast and other 9ivil 9tri9oi6 in thecounties aroreaali to continue in their several
offices, and perform, all and everyfunction of the .
same, conformably to the Constitution of the United ,
States, the laws.of Virginia, previous to the " ordi- .
Deuce of secession," except so far as modified or,
changed by Os! of 1349 tvgiviaturipsitting In Western Virginia, and the laws passed by. -
said Legislature sitting in Western Virginia subse-quent to said set; provided, always, that all such
persons before. exercising NU (unworn] appear be,
fore zwz, and take the oath of allegiance to .the
United States. HENRY H. LOCKWOOD,.

Brigadier General Commanding._
Headquariem Drummondtown, Nov. 23.

Vex, McClellan, in Regard to the,
..

servance of the Sabbath.
This ftdlowing order was first promulgated oa„,

Stittlayaithough it is dated Nov. 27,

GENERAL ORDERS—No. 48.,
ao„

lenouswrsas ARMY OP TRH POTOMAC,
Washington, Nov. 27. lAttir -

The Sunday morning company, inspoptiono pre-
scribed by article tliiriy, Revised .e.rmy Xegula
Vona, will hereafter bare at eight o'clock A.
24. Congress having b provided for the em-
ployment of chaplains oithe.army, it was podoubt,•
designed, and the General commanding directs,
that weeflien Vase abstBolea iSit• wol of 6.
per exercise of the funetlims-of their, offices. At is.
therefore ordered that inifuturo the Sunday merit-
ing services will colgaince at eleven o'clooht
less manliestmilitary reasons prevent. Cotipmpa,
ing offinore-felftlltio that aft persons cantteeted,with
their etunmands, when not on guard or other, ha-
portafit duty requiring their (mustn't; attention,

hi;itthe opportunity eluded them, of., attending
e service.

The "snood article of war, earnestly essentreende
all officers and soldimt diligentlytordtend divine
service, and attaches "'penalty for irreverent beha-
vior while at the place of.worstalt.

Chaplains will at, all times he permitted to visit
the sum amt hcopflot., the
limits of the eenmpandd towhich they are attached,
to holdfree an*uninterrupted;intercourse with the
officers' and saldiers of duty. Chaplain' will net
in future bsiterired.st or in-
spections, ss it -15 he-fie-wed their time and services
may be snore profitably employed elsewhere.

It is enjoined upon all persons connected with._
the army to preserve at all times arespectful de-
portment towards ohs lairs, arid to give .them a
hveTt7 co-operation to 'their efforts to promote and
improve the moralOQllditlol/ of the army,

By command of Maj. General /11cOmmtart.
S. W 1 1,14 atis, Assistant Adjutant General.

(Conttnned on Fourth /V.l


